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PAGE EIGHT their trip to Albuquerque, New
Mexico. They like the country very
much but on account of the hous-
ing shortage they could not be em-

ployed there for the winter.
Miss Hattie Coe i3 makincr her
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i home for the present with her sis- -

Mrs. Gertrude Davis spent Thank j ter, Mrs. Harry Arnold.
iirs. Carrie liaison oi iJintum; egiving and the two following days

case and looked into it egain, the decision
may be different if the statute of limitations
has not run.

NOTE Some very big tax scandals will leak
cut of the Treasury-Justic- e departments soon
Certain b:g war contractors who knew the
right people got off scot free. It will be the
worst scandal yet of the Truman Administrat-
ion.
SteI Troubles

CIO President Philip Murray is worried about
the coal strike for many reasons.

For one thing, tens of thousands of steel
workers are being laid off. More important,
the coal strike is threatening to wipe out the
15 bmion dollars in proiits big business built

visited Sunday and Monday with

Urjo i luxi. .. v aLiiiixt. m. uunjiiv.
B. J. ALCOTT General Manager

ed on March 31, 1946, are being made exclusive-
ly on the basis of information furnished the
State Department by British intelligence The
Greek government has secretly jaild or eiled
all the top leaders of the left-win- g EAM mov-mn- t.

This is the very group that fought hard-
est for the Allies during the war. Many of those
jailed were honored and decorated by top Am-

erican and British Comrnanders in the Mediter-
ranean President Truman has authorized
Secretary Byrnes to ask the Republican Con-

gress to appropriate 400 million dollars for
relief work in Austria, Greece and Italy during
1947. There will be no American money avail-
able for relief work of Soviet dominated cou-
ntries.... The Foreign Ministers' conference and
the current session of the United Nations Gen-

eral Assembly are now scheduled to end about
December 15 The first announcement will
be made shortly of an Anglo-America- n agree-
ment to combine the United States and British

occupied zones of Germany into a general unit.
This is an important step in the Byrnes policy
of unifying Germany.
(Copyright, 1916, by the Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Later ne retained the law firm of Hugh Fulton,
former counsel to the Truman committee, to
help handle his tax matters. It is understood
the taxes are being paid up on the installment
plan.

NOTE .Hugh Fulton, once one of the closest
men to Harry Truman, -- companoied Higgins
on his unofficial Ambassadorial tour of Argen-
tina.
Frem the Diplomatic Pouch

Bernard Baruch is urging President Truman
to appoint his brother, Herman Baruch, as
embassador to England. Herman is now U. S.

Envoy to Portugal Fpaniwh dictator Franco
sent an emissary to Portugl last week to ask
L'on Juan of Spain to come back and take over
the Spanish throne whereupon Franco would
step clown. The plan fell through, however,
when Don Juan refused even to see the emis-

sary . . . Scretary of State Byrnes has decided
to hold up once more the $40,000,000 loan to
Poland until the Polish government gives some
guarantee of free elections in January Top
U. S. decisions on handling of the dangerous
Greek situation, which this columni3t predict

in Lincoln with Mrs. J. T. Lis-- ,

ton. Pauline Liston visited rela-- !

tives at Kansas City.
! School resumed Monday after the
j Thanksgiving holiday. Now we can
be especially glad that the build- -

ing is gas heated.
I Charles Ferguson came down
;
from Lincoln on Monday and spent
the time with friends after his
business interests were attended up
to date- -

Ttf.r. and Mrs. Schlictemeifr ar.J

C"t.rrd at th at Piattsmouth Nebraska is terond class

w'i mallei in accoioantt itn tn Act ol Congress ai Marcn i.

her aunt and uncle Amy and Frank
Hoffman.

Mrs. Everett, the mother of Mrs.
Erinton. passed away on Sunday at
her hor.ie ir. Avoca at the age of
S3 year3. The Brir.ton and Phillips
families will attend the funeral ser-

vices there Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Baekemeyer

motored from Phreveport. La., and
are visiting relatives and friends
in this community and in Grand

cash in advance, bySjBSCRIPTION RATE: i Ott year.

h.i:i ui'.s J tfc Pullimouth tie area.

children Beverly, Ronnie and Ber- - Island.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Karl Scnr.eider

were Thanksgiving visitors in Fre-

mont, taking with them Mrs. Mary
Williams, L. F. Langhorst an d
Ethel Langhorst.

Mrs. Edna Enteiline was an Elm
wood visitor Tuesday. She is. now-employ-

in Lincoln.

tie, were Thanksgiving hoiiuay
guests at the Bert Reber home.
Gerald Reber and family of Alvo.
were also there, and they furnish

i ed a large turkey from, their fine
! flock.
j Mr. and Mrs. Eldro Patton re- -

turned the first of the week from

iai:aiia : :m vjb tt a
Wlanl&u

insignia worn officially on the
Boy Scout uniform.

The Louisville Lions High School
Basket Ball team will open its
1946-4- 7 season with a game on the
home court, Tuesday evening of
next week, when the Ashland team

Mrs. Bessie Cor P
e

. . ill r ii 1 h a i r i : i ' nrr ? . i ir, ,kir
IT. nrwl Mrs. IjPU I IWUWtiui- -

md family of Omaha, spent Thanks j Runyon and Pickeral has a squad Give a Git That Is An Everlasting g

Gi2tgiving at the home of Leons par
ri Mr. and Mrs. Ad Rer.tschler

of about 20 boys who have been
working out the past two weeks.

Saturday evening the members
of the Mayfield Shafcr wedding
party were entertained at dinner ;'.t

the Gingham Grill in Auburn. Mr.
and Mrs. John Shafor of Nemaha

Marguerite Stohlmann

Thanksgiving day guests at the
Harold Schliefert home were: Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Kupke and fam-
ily of York, Mr. and Mrs. Willi-
am Lau and family of Murdock,
Mrs. Bertha Schliefert, Mass Hulda
Schliefert. Dwight and Maynard
Schliefert of Manley.

Leonard and Marguerite Stohl-ma- n

who are working in Papillion
spent Thanksgiving at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Mrs. Dorothy Davis spent Fri-

day in Omaha shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Runyon were

in Omaha Friday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Niklerson Spring

i
B
H

n
Were riosis. aooui werei x..t.i -- heir i . present,Thanksgivingpent 9flern(,in nt th rvdrfield

and family. Mr. anu j - -
V lighter

.up ciurmg 1940.
4Murray was hoping to base new wage claims

on tnese proiits so as not to cause new price
increases, if the strike continues until after
January 1, the CiO may have to remap its
vMiuiu w ae-mcreas- e drive,
ki.owdowa Over U. S. Ambassador

it i3n t being whisyeicd ouUide the Slate
Department, but Astiaiant Secretary of State
Spruiile Lsrauen is laying it ngnt on tiie line
Leiore becretary Byrnes that Ueoige Messer-tinii- h,

U. S. Ambassador to Aj egiiuna, must
be lued.

Tne roly-pol- y Braden has long contended that
Moasersmitn was loo tnenaiy to Argentine

I'lesiaent Peion ana disloyal to tne iiiuve
Now, however,paitments unt.-uieial- policy.

i.rauen has secured about luty secret letters
written by Me&ser&ntiui to American newspap-timc- ii

auU istate Utparmeiu oiiiciais aeiiouii-cin- g

with State intogeineriiruaen personauy
po44cy toward Argentina.

ruavicn, wno lOOKS soil but is tougu, will u:e
ti.eae ictteis in a luiai snowuovsn v,i4ii Juniny
Lyrnea. 11 iyi lies uoesn t act m regaru to Atc-ftcifahiU- i,

leaven wui resign, 'iii., oi course,

v.ouiU ue a oupenuous v.ciory lor L.ctaLor

luun, Vvno li.aue U quite Cieaf 111 his lettci
to 4Uiuiew jaclon liiggms, tne iicw urieaiiS
iAat ounuer, Uiat lie was conspiring to t,et
Ijiaaen ieinoVeU.
4UUJ illfeg4441 lUXfi

wuo Know the real intide regarding
Aukaj 44444.3 ae v.Oiiueiuii, how coiiic ne
coi.,i.i4wo40iica to liot aroi4.iU iautlui inieiiLa
Uo a iuit or Uiioiiiviai anioaiauoi".

eoiovva aie epectany aicneu among those
wuo Miow how Aiiuy iuggiru got oemnu m

juj.i g aoout a minion uoiiais iiico.iie taxo
mo ii- election campaign.

At that time lliggms was chairman of the

Business Men for JKoosevelt Committee, and

v.ad siated to make an important speech in
Philadelphia introducing FDR to a big cam-

paign crowd. Night beiore the speech, however,

lhggins got word that Henry Morgenthau s tax
collectors had been going through his New

Orlea.iS plant and found him behind in taxes
to call o:f his treasury dogs for the time being,

the tax collectors were getting quite ugly about
payment.

At this point Uncle Andy nearly burst. Cal-

ling in Koosevelt friends, he told them that

next day. instead of introducing. Roosevelt, he

would conu-- i out publicly for Dewey.
Finally Henry Morgcnthau was persuaded

to call of his treasury dogs for the time being,

and Higgins made his Philadelphia speech.

MM SM SriWirth of Leigh I Boyd Group entertained at a
of an Meismger of Pa pillion, Mrs.

Unco.;'Xfl P-- ol Omaha ,:.r,
ipRi Mlsinr?pr o Pappilhon, Mrs.

" 1

Sel ' of Plattsmouth.cn and LaVonne Harry Mei,inger
L Tiuerolf of Ced- -ir? andIrs. Henryvisiied I- -ac in the Luth- -

CIrSeS?UR SSeen Om- -
1

Mrs. Group was formerly Irvene
XTpijsine-- . daughter of Mr. and

MERRY- - 60- - ROUNJ)
By DKEW PWRsU.N

WASHINGTON' Two weeks ago thi column
told how John L. Lewis had paid out around
WJO.Uu of miners' dues to a Sprmguoid, ill.,
mute owner, Curl Eishoif, to Keep hia mine

it is ii'jv possible to reveal that since publi-uuo- rt

ot tout column, the treasury department
has taken the John L. Lewis untied IVune

v.oiKera income tax return uul oi the liies and
is s.uuir.0' it with a view to ponbie prosecu-
tion.

xack in liiC, the treasury had probed this
payment to Mme-u.vne- r Carl LlsaoU', out ciei-.-4- v

tue t.igmg Oi bsuetary Awrgfciitiiiu, tx-.tit- ij

nna.iy ueciueU not 10 prosecute.

ic tacjs in tne case are that Lhuiotf closed
n.. coai mied on Auy X', itoi anu remained
v... . iJi tvt ycu.4a, iiUiu V.4..X.H lie
received around $300,000 from Lewis, who

nHjiujia oy ijujiiOii vmcn had
... klvLuuii uiiuer tue Viiii-- r Act. i).;itc

... ,v,4i l wu out Ulitier liic iVUb.nl' Act,
biuucU luc mine.

4it repoiieu me expenditure of t h e
444 li-- b tUJv C.U.ii, UMl ltt4iCU IO

u,wii u.c l.viJO.lfUu income.
1UlM u;e iicaaiy upt.t.4fcU at i.nt to have

. c 4.4.C 4iU.UUt L.loIUH UiiU not Ujiiilol lit., 13.

4. -- i. V4.-i- l llt lU 114444. UlC A 4 Ctt"

.. j new 4uiwio w.c iiiiinci , a Jc.iej Oi iiuiei
.... w 1.4.1. uy tinuki lj --icv4i3 to liUiKe tne
....-.-- u.i 4ppt-fa.- r as a iuuii. iioveve", ine
. . . i.4aii..u it iiu c 4ci4oe uioi. n,c iit.- -

..v.. 4. JH.'Ulvtvl ai4U 14444k Villi, iUUll 4.J plli

u.tti u.uu0iu tv cuw et up tue lUlt Ui.1 l40i.04i

4.44 iauiu to pay taxi-- on tne i.auiey.
A. .rUJ" 4. .444 C Ji UCil .Wil Ul i l"'

UtJ tiia. fcU.4l.y Ul 4.W.i..4'44- -

4.J ill l4Vlp4llg aU.U 4..CO.i.V- - .

4,.u uic oiouiiu Oil W ii4i.ii li.e ueaoU.y ui
I JJW v,a...ta to u.ci-ue- . it l44iauy ucvwiu now

t.ii u.- - feiotuivib Uiuv it vvoUiU ic iiivfipi'eiea
by a jUij ad labor persecution.

INow that the treasury has dusted off the

L. Stohlmann.
Mrs. Harley Meisinger and fam-

ily of Weeping Water visited at the
Fred Brand home on Sunday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lcuie Neuman were

Thanksgiving Day guests of John
family spent Thanksgiving at the
home of Mrs. Minfords parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Roiirdanz.,rZZr. '-- 'in Mr. The ;

y

GIVE JEWELRY
COLUMBIA DIAMONDS

That Delight The Ladies

WKIST WATCHES

For Men and Women

WATCH BANDS

KEY CHAINS - NOVELTIES

USE OUH LAYAWAY PLAN

D. L, GROVE
Corner 6th and Main

Eaeer had planned to be- - um-iu- i " "
out Mr . . 4i. in tn i'ome. I

thos- - trips two weeks Mil ,Kin up a delicious
r1 ' L"?K2. 'Z SS ,Jch" ,h: e,..eo, the afternoon.

Thanksgiving day guests at the
Theodore Harms home were Mrs.
Mary Peters and Leta of Talmage,
Miss" Evelyn Peters of Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Birkman lid fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. William Birk-mfi- n

and family of Talmage, Mr.

mm pei uassiuii. 4... -
The Masons and Eastern Stars

daily service tromgive , Fremont Home
n
nt;ity to ejmaaa cvttj ni-.- .

from 2 to 4Rnnrl.iv December 1
ing there at 6:45 a.m. and arriv
. ; rir.-.r.i- nt m-.i- a.m. and and Mrs. Frank Brehm and fam- - g

ily Mr. and Mrs. Edward Flake, g
Mr. and Mrs- - Carl F"eters and II
,!anrr',itpr all of Nebraska City.

' -
p.m.

There will be a program end re-

freshments will be served.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gruber,

and Ernie of Manley, Mr. and

ll'l 111 lU4il
return in the evennig leaving Om-

aha at f:15 p.m. Stops will be made
at most of the towns along the way.

Mr. Eager has been operating
tmv T(,lin Gruber. Jr.. and Mrs.anu i 4. -hiu line between here ..- - t .ill.hrP( kt K 1 KtL 4V444.. .

u f, tiin rnt three vears. i.v-v.- v . . . v .o 'imit io 4..v-- , - - . - i

Wilmer Rhoden of Omaha spent g
Sunday at the home of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rhoden. ;

Mr. and Mrs. William Rau of ,

Lincoln were calling on friends in j

Manley on Tuesday. g

attended the Hockey gn me in Om
Tommy Boardman has tne non-o- r

of being the first boy Scout

in Louisville to wear the Weblos
badge- - This badge is the highest
honor in cubbing and the only cub

Theodore Harms was a dumhc :

in Lincoln on iuesaa.

aha last Tuesday night.
George Ossenkop who has been

trapping. 'Friday got a beaver in

his traps. It was not a very big
one weighing only about 40 pounds.
It was caught at the west Lake.

Douglas Iverson broke his wrist
Thursday while playing at school

Mrs Martha Neuman accompan-

ied Mr. and Mrs. Emil Haas of

Omaha to Lincoln Tuesday where

thev visited their brother tmu
He was taken to Omaha for hos

at the Tabitha home. He nas
pitalization and treatment.timc" rather poorly for several

but they found him much improv-- j

r.t ia time."St.
Mrs. Herbert Kecklcr and babylater than you

only 17 more buying day:
iiiTr7-rAli'wllll1i- "f

TV -

l - , --.1 D OtJ --, ' '

Dr. H. vv. Worinman r.as just
installed a new X-Ra- It is a fine
machine and should be a big help
to Dr. Herberts practice.
Friday for treatment.

Dr. E. H. Worthman and fam-

ily, Mrs. Erickson and two chil-

dren of Broken Bow, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack McShane and sons. Bob and
wife and Willard all ate Thanks-
giving turkev at the home of Dr.

SEED iy-F-

Marilyn Coieen cams non
the hospital Thursday.

Miss Dorothy Group was visit-

ing with Miss Evelyn Peters at
the Theodore Harms home on

Thursday.

' - .r ' I I ill I " I SL h -

KWOEHBEM
Subacrifce for the Journal

HAT Certificate --

With clever mini-
ature gift box you
give him - he sel-

ects his own

VESJPOK Razor --

Something: new he
will appreciate.
With extra eut-tin- y:

edpes. $3

Toiletries. Strictly
masculine. Beauti-

fully boxed.
$1 to $3

H. W. Worthman ant tamuy.
j

Here ....
are .six tfifts

you must not
miss.

a

4

n

Ties- - The unusual
kind -- the kind he
would buy him-

self. Silk Brocades

KERCHIEFS - In-

itialed fine sheer
materials

75r

ROBES - Silk or
wool. Rich pat-
terns. JI a d e in

Plattsmouth.
311.15 to $25

, WALGREEITS

WEEK END SPECIALS

50 Jergens Hand Lotion with jar
oi? Dryad Deodorant Both or 39?

$3$1 to

Git Soap, Nice assorlment S0c O $1Gloves
or dress 59

Leather gloves are inmm
75 Ben Gay
BZeiuten's Skin Bracer
75c KoJicma Cream
Zipper Bags
$1.00 Bath Bloom
6Qt Alka Seltzer

Sox like these
make an ideal gift for

a man.

We have them in rayon,
nyoln, worsted & cotton

Beautiful silk clocks or
stripes. All sizes to 13.

35e to $1.50

... 39
. 49
$3-1- 9

. 79c
. . . 49

the critical bracket . . .

hard to get. We have
scoured the country . . .

here they are . . . fur
lined- - wool lined- - fleece

lined or unlined.

$3 to $6.95

Our products speak for themselves --quality

foods are cheapest and best in the long run.
and vegetablesbeiect your meats, iruits,

with coufntence at EUENUEUUEK OU0C-LH- i'

&. ML AT iiAKKDT, Phone 252.

Pure BiacK Pepper
Apricots ,Gai. $1.05

Packed in Sirup

Peaches Gal. 959
Halves Packed in Sirup

Pink Salmon
Sardines in Tomato

Sauce
All Cuts In

No. 1 Corn Fed Bee

Here's a
practical git

You know how hard un- -
:,. i i. Iv

200 Walgreen's Aspirin Tablets 59 j

25t Listerine Brushless j
2 oP wShave Cream

Good QualityRabbing Alcohol -

Fvall Pint
Gal.. . 79Imperial Cleaner-On- e

selection o
We have a nice

Christmas cards and gits or
the entire amiiy.

tax on cosme--cent luxuryo 20 per
tics and leather goods

WeVe As Close to You as
Your Telephone

It's silly
to be chilly

When good warm
sweaters , are available.
We have them in the
popular ski, shaker,

cardigan & zephyr.
Scarlet, gold, royal &

brown.

$2.95 to $12

tie.! w e 44 1 is iu j;ci. v u
have men's union suits
in cotton at $1.95 &

$2.25. Men's 25 wool
at $3.35. Men's long

shirts & drawers.

p. v W
PHONE 252

Free Delivery o Groceries$1.15
j. 1

ana raeai
EGENBERGER GROCERY

Phone 252i
Open evenings

Beginning
December 11 VYes wc givea

Green Trading
Stamps i

I:
iSince 1879

B'.B .S'.C.9 B
iHU!.K:.r..----B- -


